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7.1 Introduction
Multicellularorganismsfacespecialproblemsincoordinatingthegrowthand
development of theirvarious parts. Higher plants,forexample, have numerous
meristematic centres,each capable of expanding some dimension of theorganism. Theircollective potential use of substrates can easily exceed supplies and,
without coordination of what grows when and how rapidly, growth would be
chaoticandinefficient, ifnotfatal totheorganism.Qualitatively andquantitatively understanding how such activity iscoordinated remains perhaps the most
significant problem facing plantscientists.
Integrative control is apparent at all levels of biological organization. The
information on which it is based is ultimately found ingenetic material, giving
forcetoreductionistscience.Ourexpectationhasbeenthatknowledgeofcellular
and molecular levels will 'explain' the behaviour of the whole and, given the
complete set of enzymes found in plants and their operating rules, that wecan
some day predict how they produce cells and whole plants. Control andexplanation also derive from the higher levels, however. The genome supplies the
machineryandrulesaboutitsoperation,butthosemetabolicsystemsoperatein
theambient environment andat themercyofcarbon and nutrient suppliesand
waterstatusdeterminedthroughthedisplayofrootsandleavesatthecommunity
level.Asaresult,theassimilationofnitrogen,forexample,isrelativelyinsensitive
topropertiessuchas Kmaxand^mofkeyenzymes,buthighlysensitivetonitrogen
and carbon supplies and to the rate at which amino acids are used in protein
formation (Novoa etal., 1981).
Control and regulation by higher levels are evident in most aspects of plant
growth, including the pattern of exponential growth observed in young plants
wheretherateofcarbonsupplyandgrowthexpandconcomitantlywithleafarea.
Withthecurrentemphasisonmoleculairresearch,itiseasyto forget thatour
needistounderstandwholeplantsandvegetation,becauseitisatthoselevelsthat
we manage crops and vegetations. The catalogues of molecular biology tell us
whatplantscando,butthereisenormouslatitudeinwhatisdone,howfast,and
to what degree. That plasticity and the multiplicity of controls and feedback
elementsinvolved, aswell astheremoteness ofmolecular aspectsfrom organismaltraits,havelimitedourprogressinintegrativephysiology and morphology.
Clearly, special techniques must be employed to encompass the complexity
involved:Simulationmodelsthatintegrateactivityoverseverallevelsofbiologicalorganizationemergeastheprincipal tool forthestudyofintegrativecontrol.
Theinvolvement ofseverallevelsopensthepossibility thatthepropertiesofone
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level mayexplain behaviour at another (in the sense that arational hypothesis
explains)(deWit, 1982).Thecertainty ofsuchexplanations improveswitheach
failure todisprove them,andasalternativeexplanations aredisproved.
Given our experience that the simulation of enzyme sequences is strongly
regulated by substrate, and thus subordinated to organismal and community
properties, those levels must be included as explanatory levels in models concernedwith integrative behaviour. R. Brouwerand C.T. deWit (Brouwer& de
Wit, 1969) opened the door to that approach with their ELementary CROp
Simulator,ELCROS,forthestudyofcarbondynamicsincropcommunities.Itis
now20yearssincethatseminalpaperappearedanditisworthreflectinguponour
progressinusingsimulation toexplain the behaviouroforganisms. First, letus
examine thecontrol systems that need to beconsidered insuchmodels.
7.2 Control systemsofhigherplants
Selectionhasfavoured systemsofintegrativecontrol thatbalancethepatterns
and timing of growth in ways that lendfitnessfor particular environments. By
timing development relative to seasonal and diurnal variations in the environment, for example, activities such as reproduction are placed and completed
during favourable times of theyear. Full use of scarce resources of carbonand
nutrientsgenerallyfollowsandisalsoimplicitinfitness.Theexpandingcapability
of shoots for the utilization of nutrients and water, for example, is forced into
balanceinahomeostaticway,inaccordancewiththeabilityoftherootsystemto
take up those resources (Brouwer, 1983), and limiting supplies of nitrogen are
distributedtosunlitleavesinpreferencetothoseinshade(Hirose&Werger,1987;
Sinclair, Chapter3).
In state-variable models, as in real plants, processes (e.g. photosynthesis,
expansivegrowth,transport)areregulatedandthisaffectsthestateofthesystem.
Our objective here is to create model structures that parallel the regulatory
mechanisms found in real plants. The difficulty is that many regulatory mechanisms, such as those based on membrane properties, aretoo fine-structured
forourpresentabilitiestoconstructmodelsoforganisms. Insuchcases,the fine
structure mustfirstbeaggregated into general properties of tissues andorgans.
Thisisillustrated inthefollowing sections,inwhich fouraspectsofcontrol and
regulation areexamined: phenological advance, the role of growth substances,
the influence of substrate supply, and the influence of diurnal variations in the
environment.
7.2.1 Phenologicaladvance
Thephenostages of germination,flowering,and maturity mark keyeventsin
thelifeofannualplants.Theadvancethroughthosestagesfollowsatemperaturedependent developmental rate (DVR) seen in the plastochron intervals in the
productionofnewleavesandinthedurationofphenophases.Westillknowvery
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littleabouttheprocessesinvolved.Leafinitiationinvolvescelldivisioninprimordiaat thestem apex, so growth and development areclosely linked in thatcase
(e.g.Horieetal., 1979),butwhatdeterminesthenumberofsucheventswithina
phenostage is unknown. Unfortunately for modelling, little attention has been
given to the dependence of development on substrate (Sachs, 1987), and the
dependence on temperature has been characterized adequately for only a few
species. The DKK-temperature relation follows an optimum curve, with slow
ratesatboth low and high temperatures.That response (substrate not limiting)
appearsasasimplecontinuousfunctionbutisundoubtedlyasummaryofseveral
fine-structure processes including a threshold related to activation of key enzymes, an autocatalytic phase dependent upon collision of substrates and enzymes,asaturationphaselimitedbytransport ofsubstratesorenzymecapacity,
and aninjuryphase.
In some higher plants the initiation offloweringis controlled solely bysuch
developmentaladvance,whereasothersdependonphenologicalswitchesandare
induced toflowerbyexposure to low temperature (vernalization) or by aphytochrome-mediated response to changing photoperiod. Regardless of the mechanismsinvolved,developmental advanceandphenological switchesareessential control components inintegrative models. Fortunately, they arealso easily
modelled phenomenologically asfunctions ofcurrentweather.Thedifficult part
isextracting response functions and rulesappropriate to particular speciesand
cultivarsfromtheexistingliterature(Roberts&Summerfield, 1987).Phytotrons
have not lived uptoexpectations in thisarea.The number of skilled phytotron
practitioners remainssmall,inpartbecausesuch researchiscostlyandcarriesa
sense of frustation imposed by acclimation phenomena and by the plurality of
importantgenotypes.Asaresult,manymodellerstaketoosimpleaviewofDVR
and employ linear temperature summations to advance their models, thereby
ignoring theoptimum response of realplants.
7.2.2 Controlbygrowthsubstances
F.Went(1926)was thefirstto isolate from plantsaspecific growth substance
thatbehavesasahormone.Thatsubstance,auxin,isinvolved inthedominance
that stem apices exert over adjacent meristemsand in thecontrol of expansive
growth,rooting,andotheraspectsofmorphogenesis.Went'sdiscoveryledplant
physiologiststoconcentrateenormousresearchattentiononhowsuchmaterials
mightcontroltheactivityofdistantcentresofgrowth.Suchphenomenafitneatly
withcurrentideasaboutnuclearcontrolthrough'signals'and'targets'.Theview
isthatenvironmentcanserveasasignaltothegenomeinonetissue,elicitingthe
production of a hormone that acts as a signal recognizable by distant tissues.
Initiation of secondary growth, tuber formation, and graft-transmissiblefloral
inductionstimuli,aswellasapicaldominance,fitthatconcept.Thelistofgrowth
substanceshasgrowntoincludevariantsofcytokinins,gibberellins,ethyleneand
absisicacid,andrecentwork hasdemonstrated thathormonesmayactthrough
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mRNA formation.
Theproblem formodelling isthatgrowth substancesseemtobeproducedby
mosttissuesandtheireffectsmaydifferfromonetissuetoanotherinbewildering
ways.Themodesofactionofagrowthsubstancemaybecommonatsomelevel,
inaneffectonmembranes,forexample,butthephenotypicresponsescanbequite
different. Growth substances frequently exist as steady-state fluxes or concentrations andtheireffects areevident only when perturbed,as through decapitation of Avena coleoptiles. One has towonder whetherhormones are'aimed'at
specific'targets'orifsusceptibletissuessimplyfallvictimtothemodifiedinternal
milieu. In radish (RaphanussativusL.), shoot-supplied auxin and cytokinin are
involved in the control of the vascular cambium of thecentral axis (Loomis&
Torrey, 1964; Radin & Loomis, 1973). In that case, the hormones can be
represented ason/off switches;asisthecasewithotherrootcrops,oncecambial
activityisinduced inreceptivecellsitcontinuesunabatedexceptasregulatedby
theinfluences ofsubstrate,temperatureandwaterstatus.Itseemsthatinitiation
ofagrowthsubstancefluxanditsrecognitionbyreceptivecellsarethekeyevents.
After 60yearsofresearchongrowthsubstances, itisnowclearthatageneral
theory ofcoordination cannot beconstructed from hormones alone(Trewavas,
1982, 1985). Our failure to recognize this sooner is due in part to a failure to
consider the interactions between growth substances and substrates. It is surprisinghowmuchoftheworkinhormonephysiologyhasbeendonewithplants
grown with low levels of light, and thus low supplies of photosynthate, leaving
uncertain the significance of hormones in normal coordination. In the case of
apicaldominance,Mitchell(1953)andMclntyre(1977)foundthattheexpression
of dominance was greatly weakened in the presence of adequate carbon and
nitrogensubstrates.Trewavas(1985)and Digby&Firn(1985)havesummarized
such problems for control of leaf growth - in that case, substrates play the
dominant role.
TheWageningengroup(Brouwer&deWit, 1969;deWit& PenningdeVries,
1983)havemadeimportantcontributions towhole-plant physiology byshowing
howthecoordinatingrolesofgrowthsubstancescanberepresentedphenomenologically in models of organisms as messages and rules governing meristem
activity.Inotherwords,growthsubstances,asisthecasewithenzymepathways,
canbeviewed assubordinated systems.
7.2.3 Substrate control
Thenumber,kindandabilityofthevariousmeristemsprovideabasiccontrol
overthedistribution ofgrowth.That isparticularly sowhenever theirpotential
forgrowthexceedsthesupplyofnewcarbonandnitrogenassimilates.Substrate
limitations are a normal condition, particularly in competitive stands, and are
easily demonstrated in experiments where carbon supply isvaried bychanging
leaf area, light, or C0 2 levels, by reducing competition, or by supplemental
feeding with carbon ornitrogen substrates.Theconservation law imposesvery
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powerful limitsoverwhatthosemeristemscando,sincesubstrateembodiedinto
biomass or respired cannot then be expended elsewhere. Trewavas (1985) has
expressed thisviewnicely:
'...what one growing area removes from circulation is not available to another. This
represents a form of communication between the two areas...[and] since the different
growing areas...have qualitatively different growth material requirements, reducing the
growth rate...of some will result in qualitative changes in what is left...[Those] changes
could thenactaseffective signals fordevelopmentalchange.'

This'nutritional theory'ofcoordination isnot new.Therootsof theconcept
can be traced at least to G. Klebs of Heidelberg (Klebs, 1903; 1910) who
successfullymanipulatedthegrowthanddevelopmentoffungithroughsubstrate
supply. Healsowasabletomodify thefloweringtimesofhigherplantsthrough
variationsintemperatureandlight.Thatworkinspired Kraus& Kraybill(1918)
attheOregonAgricultural ExperimentStation(U.S.A.)intheireffortstoexplain
flowering trougha'carbon/nitrogenbalance'.Plantscientistssubsequentlyfound
C/N explanations inadequate in many cases, especially where photoperiod influencesflowering,andthenutritional theorylostfavour. Ithaslingered,mainly
in the teaching of whole-plant physiology, under headings such as 'growthdifferentiation balance'(Loomis, 1932).(As ayouth, R.S.L. received lessonsin
growth-differentiation balances from W.E. Loomis - proper axe handles, for
example, were highly elastic and came only from Fraxinus trees that grewwith
abundant water and nutrients so that the wood was composed of large xylem
elementswithaminimumcontentoflignin,adifferentiation product.) Recently,
theconcept hasbeenemployed effectively inexplaininginsect resistanceintrees
(Lorio, 1986;Lorio &Sommers, 1986).
Plantphysiologistsaregraduallyreturningtothestudyofnutritional control.
Inadditiontoworkindevelopmentalphysiology,itisalsoseenasanextensionof
work onlong-distance transport (Cronshaw etal., 1986).Itisnow realized that
phloem loading, and velocity, and capacity for transport, seldom serve as the
principallimitstosink activity.Control ofsinkdevelopment sometimesrestson
therateofphloemdifferentiation towardsandwithinasink,butoncethesinkis
established,therelativeactivityofthesourcesandsinks,aswellastheirposition
onthecommontrough,createaverystrongregulatoryenvironment. Progressis
beingmadeinunderstanding therelated phenomenon of feedback inhibitionin
sourceleaves(Foyer, 1988)andphloemunloading,butwestillknowlittleabout
thedependenceofsinkactivityoninternalsubstratesupply.Growthresponseto
substratelevelisprobablyhyperbolic(Hunt&Loomis, 1976;Moseretal., 1982;
PenningdeVriesetal., 1979)andapoplasticconductivitymayplayacriticalrole
(Hampsonetal., 1978;Wyse, 1986).
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7.2.4 Thespecialcase ofdiurnalcontrol
Much less attention has been given to the control imposed by the pulsating
environments inwhichplantsgrow.Alternation,dayandnight,oftemperature,
water status and photosynthetic activity leads to rhythmic sequences of limitations on thegrowth of different meristems. Shoots, forexample,areexposed to
themostextremevariationsintemperatureandmoisturestatus,whereasremote
rootsmaysuffer from periodicdeficiencies ofcarbonsubstrates.
Ourattention has been given moreto issues incircadian rhythmsthan tothe
logisticsofassimilationandgrowthoverthediurnalperiod.Ithelpstoignorethe
conceptofan'internalclock'andlookformoredirectinfluencesofenvironment.
Celldivision,forexample,canbesynchronizedinalgaebycyclicchangesoflight
(Tamiya, 1957)dueapparentlytovariationsinsubstrates.Celldivisioninrootsis
dependent on substrate (van 't Hof & Kovacs, 1972) and in some cases is
synchronizedbythedailypulseofcarbohydratesupply(Webster& Langenauer,
1973).Temperature also hasstrongeffects oncell-cycle stages(Rost, 1977)and
there seems no reason why entrainment would not occur with appropriate
temperatureregimes.Cellenlargementissimilarlydependentontemperatureand
substrate.Cyclicalenvironmentscanthusleadtocyclicpatternsofsubstrateuse,
leadingtointeractionsbetweencompetitivesinks.Afocusonthelogisticsofsink
activity over diurnal periods should give rewarding insights into integrative
control.
Theextentofdiurnal variation incontrol ofgrowthisillustrated forleavesin
Figure28(Thut&Loomis, 1944).Inthiscase,leafextensionrates(LER)ofmaize
(Zeamays L.)grown in thefieldat Ames, Iowa (U.S.A.), asubhumid environment,weremeasuredwithsimpleauxanometersandrelatedtodiurnalpatternsof
temperature and plant water status. LER tracked temperature closely except
duringmiddaywhenplantwaterstatus,observed asarapidfluxofeosindyein
excised culms, was low. Shaded plants were much less affected by the midday
waterstress.Intheafternoon, LERacceleratedaswaterstatuswasrestored,and
then declined, in a pattern suggestive of substrate limitations, to ca. 4mmh"1
duringthenight(Tmin = 19°C).Inthesameenvironment, asparagus (Asparagus
officinalis L.) having small cladophylls instead of leaves showed no midday
depression intheextension growth ofstems.
Similar patterns of maize leaf growth have now been observed using more
modernmethods.Acevadoetal.(1979)workedinanaridenvironmentatDavis,
California. With minimum temperatures near 10°C, LER dropped to near
2mmh"latnight.WaterstatusledtostrongmiddaydepressionsofLERatDavis
just as it had at Ames. One counter-intuitive result was that at Davis, despite
greater evaporative demand during the day, 80% of the daily leaf extension
occurredduringdaylighthoursandwasstronglydependentuponosmoticadjustment. At Ames, where nights were warmer, 40% of the elongation occurred
during thenight.
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Figure28.Thediurnalpatternofleafextensionrate(LER),airtemperature(7),andwater
status (Dye) for maize crops in midsummer. The original data were subjected to linear
transformations for plotting. Waterstatuswasmeasured astherateofdyemovement in
excisedculmsandisplottedhereasasubtractionfrom 1.0sothatthesmallerthevaluethe
lowertheplantwaterstatus.A:Infull sun;B:shaded fromdirectsunlight. After:Thut &
Loomis, 1944.

7.3 Simulationofintegrativecontrol
ThedeWit-typeofcropmodelsthatattemptstoexplaincommunitybehaviour
frommorphologicalandphysiologicalinformationcomesinseveralforms.Some
'allocate' new assimilates to respiration and to thegrowth of various organsin
fixedpatterns (van Keulen &Wolf, 1986). A problem in teleology arises with
manypopularusesofthetermallocation- amodelmayallocate,butrealplants
lack suchcentral control. Allocation issuitableinamodel forthesimulation of
normalcropproduction,sincepartitioningpatternsarethenrelativelyconstant,
butsuchmodelsaregreatly limited for thestudy of integrative control.
Modelsthatsimulatepartitioningfromtissue-andorgan-levelinformationare
necessaryforstudiesofintegrative phenomena,but theyarealsomorecomplex
andthuslesstransparent to theresearcher (Passioura, 1973;Seligman, Chapter
14).Althoughstillintheirinfancy,themorecomplexmodelsofferpromiseinthe
studyofintegrativephysiology, ideotypespecification andbioclimatology.With
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hourlyorshortertimeadvances,theinfluence ofdiurnalpulsescanbeanalysed.
Theembodiedconservationlawsassuredominancebythenutritionaltheoryand
allow testing of hypotheses about genotypic control (including hormones) expressed insetsof responsefunctions andin'rules'about patternsof behaviour.
Below,weillustratesomesimpleexamplesofintegrativecontrolwithmodelsof
sugarbeet(Betavulgaris L.),potato(Solatium tuberosum L.)andalfalfa(lucerne,
Medicagospp.). These models are structured along the lines of ELCROS with
timesteps of 1 hbut with greatermorphological detail andgreaterattention to
physiological controls ofgrowth.
7.3.1 Root-shoot relations inBeta vulgaris
TheELCROSmodelinspiredourefforts toconstructanintegrativemodel for
sugar beet (Fick et al., 1973; 1975). Coordination in beet involves balancing
carbon use among leaves, fibrous roots, and a storage axis. Some types of
B.vulgarisresolvethatconflict infavouroflargeleaves(e.g.var.Cicla,knownas
chard or spinach beet) while others favour large roots (sugar beet and fodder
beet). It was unknown whether real beet roots become large only when leaves
cannot usetheavailableassimilates,orwhethertheleavesaresmall becausethe
rootisextremelycompetitiveintheuseofassimilates.Thebeetmodelsimulated
the contrasting habits of sugar beet (large storage root axis, small leaves) and
chard (small axis, large leaves) using several alternative hypotheses involving
manipulations of the capacities for growth in either leaves or storage root
(Loomiset al., 1976).
Thecompatibilityofsugarbeetandchardingraftsenabledthatquestiontobe
resolved.Chardleavesfromscionapicesgrafted tosugarbeetstocksweresmaller
than normal and sugar beet leaves on chard stocks were larger than normal,
whereastherootsizeswerenotaffected (Rapoport& Loomis, 1985).Regulation
ofleafsizeappearedtoresideintheintrinsiccapacityoftherootsforgrowth.The
temporal patternofcambial formation andcelldivisionwereverysimilarinthe
tworoottypesandtheverylargedifferences inrootsizeresultedfromtheability
ofafewcellsofbeetrootstoenlargetoverylargedimensions,ratherthantosome
difference incell number(Figure29)(Rapoport &Loomis, 1986).Thus,genetic
control of leaf size might be brought about in many ways, including through
changesinroot-wallpolysaccharidesaffectingcellexpansion,intheconductivity
oftherootapoplasttosubstrates,orinmenbranetransportersfoundinrootcells.
7.3.2 The influence ofdiurnaltemperaturepattern ontheintegration ofgrowth
inpotato
The POTATO model described by Ng & Loomis (1984) has recently been
revisedasPOTATO2(Pinto, 1988).Programmingthatgaveincorrectsimulation
oflowdensitieswascorrected,andalayeredsoilwithdistributedrootgrowthand
soilwaterbalanceroutineshavebeenadded.Thisnewmodelpermitsrainfedand
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Figure29.Distributionsofcellsizesintheinterzonalparenchymabetweencambia2and3
(numbered from the interior) of sugar beet andchard roots, 6, 12and 18weeksafter
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rootsassinks.After:Rapoport& Loomis,1986.
irrigatedconditionstobesimulated.Theinputroutineswererestructuredforthe
simulations reported here on diurnal temperature as an agent of integrative
control (POTATO2.1).
Very strong effects of amplitude (0 to 2 times the normal value) of diurnal
temperature are shown in Figures 30 and 31, which illustrate the simulated
limitations to leaf and tuber growth imposed by internal substrate supply and
ambient temperatures 40daysafter emergence at Davis on 26April. Theparabolic response of growth to temperature included in the model restricted leaf
growth in late night and midday at this time of the year (Figure 30). The
restrictionsweregreaterwithgreaterdiurnal amplitude.Tubers,protected from
those extremes in temperature, were influenced much less than leaves. The
integrated effect of temperature on thecarbon balance took adifferent pattern
(Figure 31). Carbon supply was maximum during the daylight hours and was
depletedduringthenighttothepointthattubergrowthceased.Substratewasso
limiting thatfibrousroots (data not shown) only grew for a few hours in late
afternoon. Diurnal temperature had only a small influence on the carbon concentrationbecauseofinterveningeffectsofthedevelopmental rateoncarbonuse.
The model was based on the hypothesis that the temperature response of
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Figure 30. A: Diurnal variation in the relative effect of temperature on leaf dry matter
growthinPOTATO2.1 40daysafteremergencewhentheamplitudeofairtemperaturewas
variedbetween0,1,1.5,and2 x normal. B:Theeffect oftemperatureontuberdrymatter
growth underthesamecircumstances.

photosynthesishasabroaderoptimumthanthetemperatureresponseofgrowth.
This was expected to give the crops subjected to a large amplitude of diurnal
temperature a larger resource of substrate relative to growth. The tubers were
protected,however,andtreatmentswithasmallamplitudeofdiurnaltemperaturespentmorehourseachdayneartheoptimal temperaturefordevelopmentand
therefore initiated branches,branch leaves, and tubersmore rapidly than those
with large amplitudes (Table 6). With zero amplitude, the second tuber was
initiated26daysafteremergenceandcompetitionfromthetubersinksuppressed
the development of the second branch and additional'leaf area. This changing
balanceofsourcesandsinks,inparticularthemorerapidexpansion ofleafarea
with intermediate amplitude of diurnal temperature, offset the photosynthesetemperature relation.
All of these amplitude treatments had the same daily mean temperature and
thereforeexperiencedthesameaccumulationsofthermalunitsasusuallycalculated.Thesimulateddifferences indevelopment shownhereillustratewhythermal
units have only limited merit and why nonlinear summations over the diurnal
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Figure31.A:Thesimulateddiurnalvariationintherelativeeffect ofcarbohydratesupply
on leaf growth in POTATO 2.1 on Day 40. Details as in Figure 30. The curve for 2 x
amplitudeissimilartothatfor 1.5 x andhasbeenomitted. B:Thesubstratelimittotuber
growthon Day40(2 x amplitude isomitted).

Table6.Progressofcropdevelopment inPOTATO2.1withvaryingdiurnalamplitudeof
temperature. Emergencewason26April with 12mainstemsm~2.
Diurnal
amplitude

Numberson Day50
branches

leaves

0
1
1.5
2

1
2
1
1

23
23
23
20

LAIon
Day50

Maximum LAI
Day

value

5.9
5.3
3.5
2.3

47
51
59
81

5.8
7.2
6.0
6.2

Initiaton
of tuber2
on Day
26
32
33
37
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Table7.Yieldofplantparts85daysafteremergencesimulatedwithPOTATO2.1involving
variousdiurnalamplitudesoftemperaturesuperimposedonthelong-termaverageweather
for Davis, California. Emergence was on 26 April with 12main stems m"2. Dry matter
yieldsingm"2.
Diurnal
amplitude
0
1
1.5
2

Stem
103
95
105
89

Living
leaves
11
102
149
252

Fibrous
roots
169
174
172
151

Tuber

Total

1700
1370
1330
785

1980
1740
1760
1280

rangecorrelate betterwithcropdevelopment (Gilmore&Rogers, 1958).
The influence of these environments on the state of the crops 85 days after
emergence(normalharvestdate)isseeninTable7.Thezero-amplitudecrophas
completed itsgrowth (nearlyallleaveshadsenescedasisnormal inpotato)and
thelarge-amplitudecropswereclosingtheyielddifferenceimposedbytheirinitial
disadvantage in development. These simulations illustrate the importance of
interactionsbetweentheinitiationandgrowthofvariousorgans.Formulationof
theopinions governing theseprocesses isoften theAchilles heel that defeats an
integrative model. The opinions used in POTATO regarding leaf longevity, for
example,areopentocriticism (E.Ewing,personal communication), andweare
unsureabout theproperwaytomodel thataspect of development.
7.3.3 Alteredtemperatureandlight onintegration in alfalfa
The newly developed ALFALFA model (Version 1.4; Denison & Loomis,
1989) is similar to POTATO in its structure. One major difference is that the
distributionsofradiationandphotosynthesiswithin25canopylayersaresimulated rather than being drawn from look-up tables. This allows carbon supplies,
growth and persistence of 5successive cohorts of stem classes to be simulated
separately.Thecarbonpoolsofthe5classesinteractwithacommoncrown-root
carbonpool.Growthandmaintenanceoffibrousroots,taproot,crownbudsand
youngshootclassesaresupplied bythecrown-root pool. Beyond acertainsize,
theshootclassesmaytransfercarbohydratetothecrownbuttheyarenotallowed
to draw from it when shaded below their photosynthetic light-compensation
level.
Alfalfacropsaremorecomplexthansimpleannualcropssuchaspotato.Plant
spacingisvariable,thecropissubjecttorepeatedcyclesofcuttingandregrowth,
underground biomass is large, and overwintering is a necessary part of the
simulation. ALFALFA 1.4wasdeveloped and validated asanestablished crop
withlargecrownsandrootingthroughadeepprofileofsoil.Fibrousrootgrowth
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andsenescencewererestrictedtorealvalues.Thesimulationsreportedherewere
done with anexperimental version (2.X) currently being developed that begins
from seedling stands. For that, amore realistic behaviour offibrousroots was
necessary, and that was found to require separation of an active carbohydrate
compartment inthecrownandfibrousrootsfroma'reserve',lessactive,poolin
thetaproot.Whenthecrown-fibrous rootpoolisstarved(e.g.followingcutting),
the taproot pool unloads carbohydrate at a level sufficient for maintenance
respiration and bud growth but insufficient for fibrous root growth. Transpiration issimulated from radiation andenergybalances forthecanopy andin
proportiontothecurrentvapourpressuredeficit.Theoldwaterroutinesbehaved
stiffly inthisnewversionandasimplepredictor-correctorwasadded. Although
itsstructure isstill preliminary, ALFALFA 2.X gives resultsinvalidation tests
thataresimilartoversion 1.4.
ALFALFA 2.Xisusedhereinastudyoftheintegrationofthecrop'sresponse
tolargedifferences inlight andtemperature. Thecropwas'grown'tofull cover
(LAI = 3.2 and midday light interception of 0.93) using long-term average,
insolation
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Figure32.A:Thediurnalcourseofshort-waveradiationon22JunesimulatedinALFALFA2.Xusingtheobservedlong-termdailytotalsonthatdate(L)andformid-February (/)
atDavis,California. B: Thediurnalcourseofairtemperatureon22Junesimulated using
dailymaximum andminimum temperatures forthatdate(T)and formid-February (/).
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springweatherfor Davis,California. Thestatevariablesat thatpointwerethen
used as initial conditions for simulations with four weather treatments. The
simulationsextended overseveral days beginning 19Junewith normal summer
solstice weather (high temperature and radiation) or with alternative light and
temperature levelscharacteristic ofearlyspring weather (Figure 32).The treatmentswere: LTforthenormallightandtemperaturelevelsofJune;//forthoseof
mid-February;andLtandITTorthecrossoverenvironments.Thesolartrackand
thusdaylength inallofthesimulations werethose forJune.
The simulation presented in Figure 33 illustrates the time course of leafdry
mattergrowthoveraperiodof6.5daysfollowing transfertoITweather.During
eachiteration,themodelrestrictspotentialleafgrowthbytemperature,water,or
substrate, depending upon which is most limiting at that time. Substrate was
nonlimitingtoleafgrowthduringthefirsttwodiurnalperiods(1-48h),sincethe
initial conditions included high levels of nonstructural carbohydrates reflecting
growthundermoderatespringlightandtemperature.Forthosedays,leafgrowth
was limited at night by temperature and during the day by water status. That
pattern isverysimilarto thoseobserved forextension growth byAcevado etal.
(1979) and by Thut & Loomis (1944) (Figure 28). This close correspondence
impliesthatextensiongrowthisdependentonthesynthesisofnewmaterials,asis
generally the case. Substrate supply declined during acclimation to the lower
radiation andwastheprincipal limit to leafgrowthduringtheremainderofthe
simulation. That result indicates that if Thut and Loomis had extended their
growth rate
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Figure 33. The time course of community leaf dry matter growth and the limits to leaf
growthsimulatedforalfalfa.Thesimulationbeganon 19Junewithachangefromthecool
temperatureandmoderatelightofspringweathertothelow-radiation, high-temperature
treatment (IT).EWis effect of water stress, ETis temperature effect, EA is the effect of
limiting substrateandGR isleafgrowth rateeffect.
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shademeasurements for several days,themidday waterdeficit would probably
havedisappeared.Theeffect onsimulatedgrowthoffibrousrootswasevenmore
dramatic.Duringthefirstday(19June, 1-24h)withmoisturestress,theratioof
fibrous rootgrowthtoleafgrowthwas 1.8; onthesixthday(24June;121-144h)
with substrate stress,itwas0.2.
Fivetosixdayswereneededforsubstratestatustobecomeadjustedtothenew
conditions. Bycontrast,waterstatusadjustedwithinafewhours,whereasother
aspects of acclimation, such as variation in leaf number and size and relative
proportionsoffibrousrootsandleaves,requiremuchlongertimes,aswasevident
for potato inTable6.
Thediurnalcourseofsimulated leafdrymattergrowthforallfourtreatments
on24June(121-144hinFigure33)arepresentedinFigure34Aandthelimitsto
growthareseeninFigure34B(temperature)andFigure35(waterandsubstrate).
TheLT treatmentwasstillaffected dramatically byawaterdeficit atmidday,as
wasthecasefor thefirsttwodaysof theITtreatment, buttheeffect waslesson
each successive day asfibrousroot mass increased. Temperature limited LT at
g r o w t h rate
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Figure 34. A:The diurnal course of community leaf dry matter growth rate on 24June
simulated for alfalfa with treatments LT, Lt, IT and //. B: The daily pattern of the
temperatureeffectonleafgrowthforTand/on24June.Theclosecorrespondencewiththe
mainpatternsof leafgrowthreflects thedominanceof that factor inthesimulations.
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Figure 35.A: Diurnal course of theeffect of waterstatus (from simulated relative water
contentoftheplant)onalfalfaleafgrowthsimulatedforfourenvironmentson24June.The
strong midday depression accounts for the reduction in leaf growth seen for the LT
treatment in Figure 34A. B: Thediurnal courseof substrate limitations toleafgrowth.

nightandatallhoursinLtand//whereas,aswehavejustseen,substratesupply
wasthemost limiting factor atall hoursforIT.
OurpresentopinionisthattheintegrativebehaviourofALFALFAwouldnot
be influenced significantly by a further subdivision of the shoot substrate pool
into'starch'and'activesugar'fractions(Thornley, 1977).Thesimulatedpatterns
of substrateproduction and 'long-distance transport' (represented inthemodel
byusein remote organs) aresimilarto thepatterns observed inalfalfa (Holt&
Hilst, 1969) and other species (Hendrix & Huber, 1986; Gordon, 1986) that
accumulate starch in leaves. A starch pool in the leaves would be important,
however,ifweweretoincludeleafsolutepotential inthemodelorweretorefine
thepresent simple opinion about feedback inhibition of photosynthesis.
7.4 Overview
It is now 225 years since Robert Hooke published his Micrographia with its
legacy of the term 'cell' to describe the structure of plant tissues. How cells
coordinatetoformanorganismstillremainsthecentralquestioninplantbiology.
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Modern research is concentrated on understanding cells but it is unlikely that
progresstherecanovercome theproblemsthatarisewhencellularprocessesare
heavily subordinated toorganismal properties.
Solutions to that question require quantitative integration across levels, but
few tools are available for such work. Because plants are both complex in
structureandplasticinbehaviour,purelyexperimentalapproachesaregenerally
limited to specific solutions and qualitative extrapolation. Attempts at purely
mathematical statements are similarly defeated - the limitations of analytical
mathematicsforceusveryquicklytowardsapproximaterepresentationsofreality.State-variablemodelsemployingbothnumericalandanalyticalrelationsand
havingtheconservationlawasacentralelementpermitmoredetailedexpression
of hypotheses about suchcomplexity inways that favour realistic behaviour of
the models. Pioneering efforts by C.T. de Wit and his colleagues have been a
majorfactorinestablishingstate-variablemodelsasthebasictoolforintegrative
studies.
Waggoner(Chapter9)andothershavearguedforsimplicityinmodelsandfor
theapplication of'Ockham'srazor'intheirdesign. Progresswith state-variable
modelsofcropgrowthsinceKeesdeWitprovideduswithELCROShasmoved,
ononehand,towardsrelativelysimple'summary'models.Thekeyadvantageof
suchmodelsistransparency, leadingtoeaseofunderstanding andtobroaduse.
However,theylacksufficient morphologicaldetailtoaddressseriousquestionsin
integrative biology and the formulation of ideotypes. The alternative, increasingly possible asthecost ofcomputing declinesis,asinbackcross breeding, to
developonerobuststructureintowhichever-increasingdetailisadded.Experienceandeffort areconcentrated, and when thisapproach is successful, models of
broadutilityarepossible.Thedisadvantageisthatalltoooften,complexmodels
areonlyadequatelyunderstoodandinterpretablebytheirmakers.Consequently,
theuserbaseisnarrowed andvalidation oftheaddeddetail is difficult.
Thethreemodels used inthischapteraresimple byphysiological criteriabut
complex byecological standards.Asyet,theyonlytouchonthefrontiers ofcell
andmolecularresearchandonlythesugarbeetmodelhasbeenformulated with
routines involving cell division. What we can do now, however, is to link the
properties of aggregated cells, i.e. tissues and organs, with those of the whole
plant.OurprogressatDavistowardsunderstandingintegrationislimitedinpart,
becausefundingsourceshavecausedustogivemoreemphasistoadditionalcrop
modelsthantoincreasingthedepthandcompetenceofexistingmodels.Wehave
yet tomakeextensive useof themodels inintegrative work, but thepromise of
powerful solutions andinsights remainstantalizingly close.
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